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KI66
Operation 

The KI661X FiberSafe Microscope is a robust handheld tool for 
is fitted with red and infrared safety filters
this scope is ideal for field or laboratory use.
Inspection and cleaning of fiber connectors should be performed every time an op
every technician needs easy access to a microscope. 
common cause of problems in fiber systems, and mating when contaminated with some types of dirt
permanent damage to fiber connectors. 
Service and support 
For assistance, please visit our web site 
material instructions (RMA). Our applications support or service 
Caution! Opening the instrument invalidates the warranty, and damage or incorrect 
laser eye hazard. 
Getting started: 

• Install the single AAA (alkaline or NiMH) 
battery (0.9 – 0.65V) is indicated by 
generally independent of battery voltage.
elsewhere. 

• Screw on a fiber connector adaptor.
and ferrule diameter, typically 2.5 mm or 1.25 mm.

• To inspect a fiber connector endface,
positioned against the end stop. 
or focussing will be poor.  

• Press the toggle button to select coaxial illumination. 
button. Note that coaxial illumination uses a white LED and
rear switch will turn off instrument.
about 2 minutes; however, timer will be disabled if using external power.

• While holding the eye piece to your eye:
- adjust the focus to achieve a clear image of the 
- adjust the X – Y position to centre
If you find it difficult to locate and centre 
- loose X-Y adjustment wheels and 
- from the edge of the connector
connector, and rotate X-Y adjustment wheels to move 

• To illuminate a patch lead core, insert the other end of the patch lead into the 2.5 mm hole 
instrument, which has a white LED

• For convenience, the microscope 
carrying. 

• It is good practice to use a scope with both eyes open, to avoid eye strain
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KI661X FiberSafe Microscope 
Operation and Maintenance Guide 

FiberSafe Microscope is a robust handheld tool for visual inspection of a fiber optic connector end face. 
itted with red and infrared safety filters, and high quality glass lenses. Easy to operate

is ideal for field or laboratory use. 
of fiber connectors should be performed every time an optical fibe
easy access to a microscope. Failure to ensure connector end-

common cause of problems in fiber systems, and mating when contaminated with some types of dirt
 

please visit our web site www.kingfisher.com.au for FAQs, your local contact 
applications support or service teams would be pleased to help.

Opening the instrument invalidates the warranty, and damage or incorrect filter assembly could cause a 

or NiMH) battery, or power externally, using the supplied USB cable.
is indicated by intermittent illumination flicker. The illumination level is stabilised, and is 

generally independent of battery voltage. If a rechargeable battery is used, it must be removed for charging

Screw on a fiber connector adaptor. The adaptor must match both the connector polis
and ferrule diameter, typically 2.5 mm or 1.25 mm. 

endface, push the connector ferrule into the microscope 
 If inspecting an APC connector, rotate the connector, 

o select coaxial illumination. To select oblique illumination, 
illumination uses a white LED and oblique illumination uses a green LED.

rear switch will turn off instrument. For convenience and battery saving, coaxial illumination 
timer will be disabled if using external power. 

the eye piece to your eye: 
adjust the focus to achieve a clear image of the connector tip. 

position to centre the image. 
and centre the image, do the following: 
and move them to find the edge of the connector 

the edge of the connector, project to the centre of the image, which will be 
adjustment wheels to move the image along projection path 

To illuminate a patch lead core, insert the other end of the patch lead into the 2.5 mm hole 
ich has a white LED, and use the coaxial illumination mode. 

microscope can be mounted on a standard camera tripod, or a lanyard fitted to assist 

It is good practice to use a scope with both eyes open, to avoid eye strain. The rubber eye cup helps

 

 

Eye piece 
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fiber optic connector end face. It 
asy to operate and ergonomically shaped, 

tical fiber connector is mated, so 
-face cleanliness is the most 

common cause of problems in fiber systems, and mating when contaminated with some types of dirt, can cause 

FAQs, your local contact details, or for return 
would be pleased to help.  

filter assembly could cause a 

using the supplied USB cable. A low 
. The illumination level is stabilised, and is 

If a rechargeable battery is used, it must be removed for charging 

the connector polish type, eg PC or APC, 

the microscope adaptor, so that it is 
the connector, so that end-face is flat, 

illumination, press and hold toggle 
oblique illumination uses a green LED. Pressing 

, coaxial illumination stays on for 

 
will be the centre of the    

the image along projection path to this point. 
To illuminate a patch lead core, insert the other end of the patch lead into the 2.5 mm hole on the side of the 

can be mounted on a standard camera tripod, or a lanyard fitted to assist 

The rubber eye cup helps this. 
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はじめに、
KI661Xはファイバセーフ　光コネクタ端面検査機で、頑丈でハンディなデザインで、光コ
ネクタの端面を目視検査できます。こちらの端面検査機は赤色・赤外の安全フィルタを装
備し、高品質のガラスレンズが付属しております。非常に使いやすく、エルゴノミック形
状で、現場や研究室でご利用頂くのに最適です。

ファイバコネクタの検査と洗浄はコネクタの取り外し・接続時には必ず行って下さい。コ
ネクタの洗浄を怠ると、システム障害になることもございます。又、コネクタを汚れたま
ま接続すると光コネクタを破損させる恐れがありますので、十分にご注意下さい。

サービスとサポート
ご利用中に問題が発生した場合は、弊社にお問い合わせ下さい。装置の内部を開けると製
品保証外となります。又、破損やフィルタを誤った向きに装着すると、危険な状態で目視
検査することになりますので、本体の解体や改造はしないで下さい。

使ってみよう
1．単４電池（アルカリ又は、ＮiMH)を本体に挿入して下さい。又は、付属のＵＳＢケー
ブルで給電することも可能です。電池の残量が低くなると（０．９ー０．６５Ｖ）になる
と不規則に証明が点滅します。もし充電式電池を使用している場合は、再充電して下さい。

２．ファイバコネクタアダプタを装着して下さい。アダプタはＰＣ研磨か、角度研磨用か
検査対象コネクタによって取り替えて下さい。
３．ファイバコネクタの端面を検査時には、アダプタにコネクタのフェルールがしっかり
装着されているか、ご確認下さい。角度研磨のコネクタを検査する場合はコネクタを回転
させ、検査対象の端面がフラットに装着されるようにして下さい。
４．同軸照明機能を使用する場合、ボタンを切り替えて下さい。斜め照明を選択する場合
は、ボタンを長押しして下さい。

註：同軸照明は白のＬＥＤを使用し、斜め照明は緑のＬＥＤを使用しています。手前側に
スイッチを押すと装置の電源が切れます。電池の寿命を長持ちさせる為に、およそ２分で
自動で電源が切れます。自動オフ機能をオフにし使用する場合、ＵＳＢケーブルを用いて
外部電源でご利用下さい。
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５．接眼レンズを覗きます。
a. コネクタの端面の焦点を合わせます。
b. Ｘ−Ｙの位置調整をし、イメージが中心にくるようにして下さい。以下の方法で調整
可能です。ＸＹ調整ホイールを緩めて、動かしながら、コネクタ端を見つけて下さい。

c. コネクタ端から、中心にイメージがくるようにします。（最終章の付記に詳細を記載）
コア部に照明をあてるには、装置の側部に２．５ｍｍの穴がありますので、検査側と
は逆のコネクタをその穴に挿入します。白のＬＥＤが点灯するので、コア部が照らさ
れます。マイクロスコープは、便利にご利用できるように、三脚と一緒にご利用頂け
ます。（別売りオプション）
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is fitted with red and infrared safety filters

this scope is ideal for field or laboratory use.
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common cause of problems in fiber systems, and mating when contaminated with some types of dirt

permanent damage to fiber connectors. 

Service and support 

For assistance, please visit our web site 

material instructions (RMA). Our applications support or service 

Caution! Opening the instrument invalidates the warranty, and damage or incorrect 
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Getting started: 
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battery (0.9 – 0.65V) is indicated by 

generally independent of battery voltage.

elsewhere. 
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and ferrule diameter, typically 2.5 mm or 1.25 mm.

• To inspect a fiber connector endface,

positioned against the end stop. 

or focussing will be poor.  

• Press the toggle button to select coaxial illumination. 

button. Note that coaxial illumination uses a white LED and

rear switch will turn off instrument.

about 2 minutes; however, timer will be disabled if using external power.

• While holding the eye piece to your eye:

- adjust the focus to achieve a clear image of the 

- adjust the X – Y position to centre

If you find it difficult to locate and centre 

- loose X-Y adjustment wheels and 

- from the edge of the connector

connector, and rotate X-Y adjustment wheels to move 

• To illuminate a patch lead core, insert the other end of the patch lead into the 2.5 mm hole 
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If a rechargeable battery is used, it must be removed for charging 
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the microscope adaptor, so that it is 

the connector, so that end-face is flat, 

illumination, press and hold toggle 

oblique illumination uses a green LED. Pressing 

, coaxial illumination stays on for 

 
will be the centre of the    

the image along projection path to this point. 

To illuminate a patch lead core, insert the other end of the patch lead into the 2.5 mm hole on the side of the 

can be mounted on a standard camera tripod, or a lanyard fitted to assist 

The rubber eye cup helps this. 

焦点調整ダイヤル 接眼レンズ

イメージ調整機能

アダプタキャップ



　　

本製品には３種類の証明が使用されています。
１．同軸：白のＬＥＤで直角にファイバ端面を照らし、検査対象を最良の状態で確認でき
ます。
２．斜めモード：緑のＬＥＤを使用し鋭角で、端面を照らします。ファイバのコア部を一
番見やすく確認できます。

３．コアモード：検査対象の光コネクタとは逆側から白色ＬＥＤで照らし、ファイバコア
の導通状態を確認できます。

レーザー取り扱い安全事項
光コネクタ端面検査機は、安全フィルタが実装されています。万一の事故でレーザーが流
れた状態で見ても目の損傷のリスクを軽減します。必ず貴社で指定されたレーザー取り扱
い安全基準を遵守してご利用下さい。
註：安全の為に使用する際は、レーザーが発振されているか、必ず確認して、レーザーが
発振していないことを確認の上ご利用下さい。赤色用と赤外用の安全フィルタが搭載され
ております。赤外用のフィルタが物理的に破損した場合、安全の為に、照明機能が働かな
くなります。赤色用フィルタは接眼レンズを取り外すと状態を確認できます。
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Illumination Explanation 
The microscope has triple illumination capability, each with different 

• Coaxial: White LED light hits the fiber end face at right angle, 

• Oblique: Green LED light hits the fiber end face at 
allows users to see only major defects and contaminants, wi

• Core: White LED light travels up the fiber core 

 
Laser safety summary 
The microscope is fitted with safety filters
light from either an operating system or
your company policy, relevant laser safety standards

NOTE: It is accepted safety practice to avoid viewing 
check for the presence of light before viewing
sensitive practical setting (often 850 nm).

integral with the coaxial illumination, so if it’s physically damaged, the illumination will not work. Red filter integrity 
can be easily checked by pulling off the eyepiece. 
large area detector against the eyepiece.

 

Pass/fail acceptance guidelines 
Proper guidance on pass/fail criteria is beyond the scope of this 

The Standard ISO/IEC14763-3 Testing of optical fibre cabling
connector end face inspection with a microscope.

The standard and common industry practice 

• Markings on the core or damage to the 

• Slight scratches and small pits on 

• Cracks are not permitted in either co

 
Figure 
core in the middle.

 

Care of your instrument
This is a precision optical instrument. 
exposure
cleaned on the regular basis with 
should be cleaned with 

 

 
Disclaimer and warranty 
This manual is given in good faith for the benefit of the user. It cannot be used as the basis for claims against 
Kingfisher International or its representatives
workmanship for 3 years from delivery, unless stated i
adaptors or incorrect use. Opening the instrument invalidate
equipment.  

Patents pending. 

 
KINGFISHER INTERNATIONAL PTY LTD
30 Rocco Drive, Scoresby, Victoria 3179 Australia

T (61) 3-9757-4100 F (61) 3-9757-4193
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The microscope has triple illumination capability, each with different attributes: 

fiber end face at right angle, providing the highest level of image details.

fiber end face at an acute angle, which makes the 
ee only major defects and contaminants, with minimal training. 

light travels up the fiber core to show continuity or sub-surface fiber core defects.

filters, which greatly reduce the risk of eye damage due to 
or visual fault locator. Always observe eye safety

relevant laser safety standards and safety practice.   

safety practice to avoid viewing active optical fiber signals. In potentially risky situations, 
viewing, using a Ge, InGaAs or high power optical power meter set to its least 

setting (often 850 nm). 

Above 635 nm, filter attenuation determines the safety limit.

Above 800 nm, filter thermal damage determines the safety limit.

The IEC 60825 eye-safe emission limit is either Class 1 or 2

Sometimes it may be desirable to check filter
two safety filters installed-red and infra

integral with the coaxial illumination, so if it’s physically damaged, the illumination will not work. Red filter integrity 
be easily checked by pulling off the eyepiece. A further check would be to perform an attenuation test using a 

. 

on pass/fail criteria is beyond the scope of this manual, since it is likely to vary significantl

Testing of optical fibre cabling specifies requirements 
microscope. 

he standard and common industry practice recommend the following pass/fail acceptance 

arkings on the core or damage to the cladding close to the core are unacceptable

light scratches and small pits on cladding, away from the core, are acceptable. 
racks are not permitted in either core or cladding.  

Figure 1. Connector end face, singlemode fiber, viewed under coaxial illumination
core in the middle. 

Care of your instrument 
This is a precision optical instrument. Keep it clean, 
exposure to moisture or excessive vibration. The connector ad
cleaned on the regular basis with a cleaning stick. O
should be cleaned with a microfiber cleaning cloth.  

in good faith for the benefit of the user. It cannot be used as the basis for claims against 
national or its representatives. This product is guaranteed against defective components and 

workmanship for 3 years from delivery, unless stated in the purchase contract. This warranty excludes 
adaptors or incorrect use. Opening the instrument invalidates the warranty. Liability is limited solely to repair of the 

KINGFISHER INTERNATIONAL PTY LTD 
Drive, Scoresby, Victoria 3179 Australia.  

4193 sales@kingfisher.com.au http://www.kingfisher.com.au
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the highest level of image details. 

the fiber core readily visible, but 

surface fiber core defects. 

due to accidental exposure to 
eye safety procedures compliant with 

In potentially risky situations, always 
optical power meter set to its least 

determines the safety limit. 

Above 800 nm, filter thermal damage determines the safety limit. 

emission limit is either Class 1 or 2 

may be desirable to check filters integrity. There are 
red and infra- red. The infra-red filter is 

integral with the coaxial illumination, so if it’s physically damaged, the illumination will not work. Red filter integrity 
urther check would be to perform an attenuation test using a 

manual, since it is likely to vary significantly. 

specifies requirements and visual standards for 

ass/fail acceptance criteria: 

se to the core are unacceptable. 

 

coaxial illumination, x400. Note small 

 dry and do not drop. Avoid 
The connector adaptor tip should be 

Objective and eyepiece lenses 

in good faith for the benefit of the user. It cannot be used as the basis for claims against 
guaranteed against defective components and 

n the purchase contract. This warranty excludes connector 
the warranty. Liability is limited solely to repair of the 

http://www.kingfisher.com.au  



　　

合否判定基準のガイドライン
適切な合否判定の基準はＩＳＯ／ＩＥＣ１４７５３−３ファイｂケーブルの検査方法に詳
細が記載されておりますので、こちらのマニュアルはあくまでも目安としてご利用下さい。
１．コア部への傷、コアに近いクラッド部の損傷が確認された場合、ケーブルを交換して
下さい。
２．コア部から離れたクラッド部の薄い傷や小さい窪みの場合、特に交換は必要ないです。
３．コア部、クラッド部のひびが確認された場合、交換して下さい。

図１：コネクタ端面、同軸照明モードで検査した時のシングルモードファイバのコネクタ
端面です。中心に見えるのがコア部となります。

 

装置のメンテナンス：
この装置は精密光学装置です。常に良好な状態を維持して下さい。湿気や水が掛からない
状態で保管して下さい。又、過剰な振動や衝撃がないようにして下さい。コネクタアダプ
タチップ、対物レンズや接眼レンズは専用の光学清掃用具を用いて清掃して下さい。

製品保証：不具合部品や取り付け不具合等に対して生じた不具合に対しては３年間保証と
なります。アダプタキャップと製品の誤使用は保証対象外となりますので、ご留意下さい。
又、本体内部を解体したりした場合は保証適用外となります。
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The microscope has triple illumination capability, each with different attributes: 

fiber end face at right angle, providing the highest level of image details.

fiber end face at an acute angle, which makes the 
ee only major defects and contaminants, with minimal training. 

light travels up the fiber core to show continuity or sub-surface fiber core defects.

filters, which greatly reduce the risk of eye damage due to 
or visual fault locator. Always observe eye safety

relevant laser safety standards and safety practice.   

safety practice to avoid viewing active optical fiber signals. In potentially risky situations, 
viewing, using a Ge, InGaAs or high power optical power meter set to its least 

setting (often 850 nm). 

Above 635 nm, filter attenuation determines the safety limit.

Above 800 nm, filter thermal damage determines the safety limit.

The IEC 60825 eye-safe emission limit is either Class 1 or 2

Sometimes it may be desirable to check filter
two safety filters installed-red and infra

integral with the coaxial illumination, so if it’s physically damaged, the illumination will not work. Red filter integrity 
be easily checked by pulling off the eyepiece. A further check would be to perform an attenuation test using a 

. 

on pass/fail criteria is beyond the scope of this manual, since it is likely to vary significantl

Testing of optical fibre cabling specifies requirements 
microscope. 

he standard and common industry practice recommend the following pass/fail acceptance 

arkings on the core or damage to the cladding close to the core are unacceptable

light scratches and small pits on cladding, away from the core, are acceptable. 
racks are not permitted in either core or cladding.  

Figure 1. Connector end face, singlemode fiber, viewed under coaxial illumination
core in the middle. 

Care of your instrument 
This is a precision optical instrument. Keep it clean, 
exposure to moisture or excessive vibration. The connector ad
cleaned on the regular basis with a cleaning stick. O
should be cleaned with a microfiber cleaning cloth.  

in good faith for the benefit of the user. It cannot be used as the basis for claims against 
national or its representatives. This product is guaranteed against defective components and 

workmanship for 3 years from delivery, unless stated in the purchase contract. This warranty excludes 
adaptors or incorrect use. Opening the instrument invalidates the warranty. Liability is limited solely to repair of the 
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the highest level of image details. 

the fiber core readily visible, but 

surface fiber core defects. 

due to accidental exposure to 
eye safety procedures compliant with 

In potentially risky situations, always 
optical power meter set to its least 

determines the safety limit. 

Above 800 nm, filter thermal damage determines the safety limit. 

emission limit is either Class 1 or 2 

may be desirable to check filters integrity. There are 
red and infra- red. The infra-red filter is 

integral with the coaxial illumination, so if it’s physically damaged, the illumination will not work. Red filter integrity 
urther check would be to perform an attenuation test using a 

manual, since it is likely to vary significantly. 

specifies requirements and visual standards for 

ass/fail acceptance criteria: 

se to the core are unacceptable. 

 

coaxial illumination, x400. Note small 

 dry and do not drop. Avoid 
The connector adaptor tip should be 

Objective and eyepiece lenses 

in good faith for the benefit of the user. It cannot be used as the basis for claims against 
guaranteed against defective components and 

n the purchase contract. This warranty excludes connector 
the warranty. Liability is limited solely to repair of the 

http://www.kingfisher.com.au  



　　

付記Ａ；イメージが中心にもってくるのが困難な時は以下のダイヤルで調整して下さい。

　　　　　Ｘ−Ｙ調整ホイール
１．Ｘ−Ｙ調整ホイールを緩めて下さい。
２．ゆっくりと締めて、抵抗を感じたら止めて下さい。
３．光コネクタの端面を手で触れると汚れるので、その場合は清掃して下さい。

　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　

４．コネクタ部の隅の部分が確認されたら、イメージが中心に向かうように調整して下さ
い。（下記写真はコネクタフェルールの外周部になります。）

ファイバのコア部の位置のイメージです→

　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　

正常な位置
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5) Use the X-Y adjustment wheels to move the image along the projection path 
and find the core.

1) Loose the X-Y adjustment wheels.
2) Gently tighten them up, stop as soon as you meet the resistance.

Note: It is possible that you may find the core soon after adjusting of the X-Y adjustment wheels.

Find the image using KI 6610 FiberSafe Microscope

If you have difficult to find the connector image, you can try the following method:

3) Wipe an unused optical connector on your hand to get a bit of grease on the 
end of the connector. 

Focus on the image till you see a picture similar to as illustrated on the left.

4) Move the X-Y adjustment wheels to find the edge of the connector, as 
illustrated on the left. 

From the connector edge project to the center, which is the core of the 
connector, as illustrated below.
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